Save, Jesus, Save!

Words: Anonymous
Music: George C. Stebbins

1. Save, Jesus, save! Thy blessing now we crave; For every anxious
   sinner here, Oh, let Thy mercy now appear, Lord Jesus, save, Lord Jesus, save.

2. Save, Jesus, save! Thy banner o'er us wave, Of love eternal
   and divine; O Lord, let each one here be Thine, Lord Jesus, save, Lord Jesus, save.

3. Save, Jesus, save! Thou conqueror o'er the grave, Give every fettered
   soul release, And to the troubled whisper "Peace," Lord Jesus, save, Lord Jesus, save.

4. Save, Jesus, save! And Thou alone shalt have The glory of the
   work divine, Yea, endless praises shall be Thine! Lord Jesus, save, Lord Jesus, save.